
Johnny Angelo Bernardo
Aug. 14, 1931 ~ Dec. 28, 2020

Uncle John, I'm so glad my last memory I have of you is a very special one to me. You will be missed more than

you know. Tell grandpa and grandma I love them. Could you give my Sjon a huge hug for me and that I love and

miss him. I'm sure he's so happy to see you. Rest well Uncle John, I love you. Thank you for the memories. Love

Angie

    - ANGIE LAVERY

I am very sorry to hear the news . I am so sorry for the loss of your father Tony Tonett and John man what a home

coming for your dad I remember a lot of stories about his mother and father that he told what a guy u get it straight

from the cuff he didn’t pull any punches I love u all and pray you all find some comfort he lives in all of you and will

not be forgotten RIP John sr.

    - Glen perkins

Sending love ❤■ to all ... Uncle John , my birthday twin , my favorite soul , my heritage ... I will miss you . I will

miss your stories , your laughter and eating burritos ... you were one special , special man and I love you ❤■ I bet

there is a big celebration in heaven !! Rest in Gods light ......till we meet again ❤■

    - Judy Shupe

I'm so sad my Uncle John has gone. I loved him so much! I'm thinking of all of you, Aunt Henri, Tony, Tonette, 

John, and your beautiful families. You're all in our thoughts and prayers. I'm so sad, but thinking of Uncle John I can 

only remember his smile and great big laugh. How lucky and blessed I've been to have Uncle John. What a great 

gift. I can hardly wait until I can see all of you again. 



    - Stefi Sticka Van Uitert


